Unopposed orexic pathways in the developing fetus.
Fetal swallowing has important roles in fetal gastrointestinal development, and perhaps fetal somatic growth and maturation. Ingestive behavioral responses must develop in utero to provide for acquisition of water and food intake during the neonatal period. At birth, the rat, ovine and human fetus have developed mechanisms to acquire food via intact mechanisms of taste, suckling and swallowing. Our preliminary studies suggest that in sheep and likely in human fetuses, putative orexic-mediated ingestive responses are present near term gestation. We hypothesize that both orexic (appetite) and satiety mechanisms develop during the last third of gestation and the related neurotransmitters involved in this process are functional. The potential in utero imprinting of orexic mechanisms may influence infant, childhood and ultimately adult appetite "set-points". Thus, dysfunctional appetite, and perhaps obesity, may result from maternal environmental influences during critical stages of development.